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MURDERED HIS TWO WIVES ,

John Szwald Makes n Strange Confession to-

Ofllccrs in California.

ONE CRIME COMMITTED IN NEBRASKA-

.He

.

Kndcil HIM Sruotul Mntrtmonliil
Venture at Waynes thin .State , by-

iiK 1IIH UtidcHiarlilc
; with llrdc-

Cnl , , Alay 30. A strnnco-
tory 1ms como to llgbt hero. A man giving
Id- name us John Sxwidd , and who says ho
has n ranch near Suttcrvillo , made a confes-
sji

-

| ton Justice of the pence , saying bo had
murdered two wives. Ho said ho lived in
Ohio with his wife Catherine nnd four chll-

dren. . Because of his wife's love of liquor ho
took the children nnd Ik'd to Anokn. Allnn.-

A

.

few months later tils wife followed him
and their unhappy life was resumed. Final-
ly

¬

Szwald says , ho concluded to put an end
, to it. Ho purchased poison nnd put it In-

wl.isity.. . Ills wife died In two days nnd ho
buried her without causing suspicion-

.Thrco
.

years Inter ho moved with his fim-

llv

-

to Wayne , Neb. , and after living thcro-
s mo time married npnln. His second matri-
monial

¬

venture , according to tils story , was
worse than the first. AH he succeeded sn well
In L'cttlni ; rid of hU other
wife, ho tried It auafn. This time he smolh-
cied

-

bis wife witn bed clothes-
.Tbo

.

coroner of Wayne county Investigated
the case , but could got no evidence , and

escaped. Ho came to California and
took up his residence ne.ir hero.

The sheriff took Szwald into custody at
the bitter's own request until the matter
could be investigated.

How No. 2 Died.-
WA

.

SI : , Nob. , Alny TO.-iSpecial Tele-
pram to Tin : BKK.J Alatllda Szwald , the
Wife of John , who 1ms recently con-

fessed
¬

to the crime of murder in California ,

came to her death in this city on the night of
the itth or early on the morning of Septem-
ber

¬

25 , ISM-

.At
.

tbo coroner's inquest the husband of tbo
deceased woman testified that they had been
married about three months , she having
been married twice before that. Their mar-
ried

¬

life had been an almost continued quar-
rel

¬

, the woman being a person of almost tin-
ovurnaulo

-

( . temper. Tbat she bad been moro
than usually quarrelsome for n few days pre-
vious

¬

to her death , and or. tbo evening be-

fore
-

bad driven him out of the house ,

nnd ho was compelled to stop In a
barn across the way. When ho returned
In tbo morning he found the door locked nnd-
i.roceeded. to cook his breakfast in a shod
Kitchen , which was built on the shanty in-

vhlcb they lived. That tie then called the
children who got up and opened the door ,

when bo discovered the body of the deceased
ublcli was hanging by n rope within a few
feet of tbo door.

The story of Szwald was received without
suspicion by tbo coroner's jury , who returned
a verdict of suicide while deceased was lab-
oring

¬

under a lit ot temporary insanity.-
Airs.

.

. Szwald was a very lurcu fleshy
woman , and when the neighbors rushed In
the body was still bunging near the doorway
with both feet firmly planted on the floor.
Stilt tno theory of foul ploy was not advanced
by nuy one , and Szwald was allowed to de-
part

¬

and tno alTair was soon forcotton. The
children were Airs. ' by a former
husband mid were quite small.

J 'JC X . I A N K ' ' It 1' .

Portland , Ore. . Chosen ns the Next
I'lnci ; ol' MeiHin : * .

DKTIIOIT , .Mich. , .May 110. In tbo Presby-
terian

¬

general assembly this morning some
debate nroso as to the proposition to drop
from the regular roll and keep sepor.ito the
list of ministers who do not report annually
to their prosbytqrles , but it was adopted.
Another proposition was to forbid the rotlre-

pnt
-

; of secretaries of boards on a salary
wTTon too old to servo further. This was op-

posed ns making an unfair distinction be-

tween
¬

them and other disabled ministers
who have only ? .' !HO from the board cf minis-
terial

¬

relief. It was recommitted to the com ¬

mittee.-
A

.
telegram was read reciprocating the

preotini ; of this assembly to that of the
United 'Presbyterian assembly.

The report of the committee on unitv
with other denominations was road. Thospo-
1'ial

-

object is to prevent the organization of
rival churches in small communities. It was
road by Dr. Ely of Iowa. It reported that
such committee had done much good in ru-
cent yo.irs and recommended further effort
in the same direction. It was recommended
tliM the proposition ot tbo lat national coun-
cil

¬

of Congregational churches bo acceded to-

In n fraternal spirit , which Ims produced so
much bonollt during recent years ; also that
the committee bo continued. Accepted and
referred to the special commttteo on church
unity. Tbo vacancy ou that committee
caused by the death of Judge Brockinridgo
was tilled by the appointment of Dr. Ely.

Invitations for the next assembly were
received form San Francisco , tlmt pros-
byterx

-
guaranteeing ? 1." , (J HJ , and from Port-

Imiil
-

, Ore. , with a guarantee for the enter-
tainment

¬

of SOO delegates and S i.ixiO for ex-
penses.

¬

. KeprescnlHtlyes of California nnd
Oregon wore hoard for llfleen minutes.-

Dr.
.

. Hayes of Kansas gave notice tbat if the
assembly did not go to the Pacitlo coast
Kansas City wished to enter tlio competition
us against Sanilnmi Springs , u wns voted
viva vueo to meet on the Pacific coast and by-
n rising vote Portland won by an overwhelm-
Ing

-

majority , which wa-s tnen m.tdo uimni-
n.nu.s.

-

. It was voted that If the railroads do
not at least three months uefuro the next as-
sembly make proper concessions the perma-
nent

¬

ofllc irs of the assembly have a right to-

nrranpo for Kansas City.
The report ot ttio committee en the board

of publications was rend. A large advance
-raw made In the amount of work done by II. )

rermnnont and siudunt missionaries.-
Dr.

.

. Hayes read the report of the special
committee apixnntod to accompany the re-

mains
¬

of Judge Drcckmridgo to St.
Louis , which closed with resolu-
tions

¬

the high charac-
ter

¬

nnd great services of the judge
nnd thanking liovornor Alger for the special
tr.iln. Those were adopted and ordered
printed In the minutes. Adjourned.-

In
.

nlaco of the banquet to bo given by the
pivsbytcry general assembly at the rink ,
which was omitted on account i f the death
of Judge Hreculnrulge , the coimmsilonors
and representatives of the press ith their
wives took an excursion on the line steamer
liroyhonml up thoSt.Clalr rlvnrand through
the canal. All references to the Briggs nllnir
were In n very peaceful anil kindly tone.-

Dr.
.

. Pariihurst. of Now Yoru , compared the
meetings of his presbytery which bo
said were often a regular hour garden

with thu decorous and kindly
temper and utterances of this
assembly oven In the hottest part of thepreat
contest which closed yesterday. Old } one
ugly thing was said , and this aroused siieh
unanimous disapproval that it was instantly
withdrawn and apologies offered. "There U-

nivd of missionary work In letting Christian
people know what are the alms of the highest
criticism. It seems to clonr scripture ot what
dues not belong to it , A few year* ago many
people vyould have been aim-mod at the asser-
tion

¬

that St. Paul did not write the opUtlo to
the Hebrew. Nowadays a scholar risks
notaing in saving * o. Higher cntlcUm U-

fcimply Intelligence applied to the material
of tlio word of ( led , and is not Intend ?
.ns

I.
some think , to tear the bible nil

i fllm'.ers. Tito great majority who voted
nculnst the retention of Dr. llrlggi wen )
rigiit In their Judgment that this was the
cmlv chance the a st inhly would have to reg-
ulate

¬

the matter. Our board of directors of-
xho son.lnnry huldr the name view Hut there
wus H-irprMo that there wus no more enn'U-
doiuo Hint tuo bvard would Jo want u uid t.i

the matter. There scorns to bo nn under-
standing

¬

that It would not bo decent for any
member of the assembly tonlltido to the m.it-
tor

-

lu the pul.ll[ ot this region tomorrow in-

nuy way whatever. "
The excursion was much enjoyed and noth-

ing marred It except a delay of perhaps half
an hour at the bead of the canal , caused by
running aground.-

U
.

Is hoped thatadjournincnlcan bo reached
by Tuesday.

L'VL'I.OA K.

Humor * ol' .Much D'linime In the
Ncliiliho h oil olMilxHoitrl Valley.

The Morm last nlirht which threatened
Otrmtui , eastern Nebraska nnd western Iowa
broke In great fury between Alissouri Valley ,

nnd Council Blurts about 11 o'clock. Great
Hashes of forked lightning , fallowed by deaf-
ening thunder spent their forco. Then a
great wind nroso and a dark , low
luuiifluir cloud swept oanw.ird with Jgroat-
rapidity. . The storm clouds hunt ? very close
to the earth , and near .Missouri valley took
the shapu of n cyclone cloud.-

Tbo
.

cyclone tore througa the vi-

cinity
¬

of Missouri valley, doing con-

siderable damage. Sovor.il barns were un-

roofed and some outbuildings were reported
demolished. Telegraph wires were broken
down In snvoral places and no reliable Infor-
mation

¬

as to the exact damage could bo-

learned. .

The storm passed vapidly to the northeast ,

followed by the high wind , which , however ,

abated to a gre.it extent before any serious
damage was done.-

CM

.

: HOI.n : K.nnit.iri (> .

Archbishop Ireland on the Iteccnt
.Memorial to tlio Pope.-

Sr.

.

. Pu [ . . Alitin. , Alay 30. The recent me-

morial
¬

of Catnolic emigration societies to the
pope , requesting the following of distinct
national lines in the work among emigrants
In America , has attracted great attention
Probably the only man in the northwest who
Is capable of giving nn insulo view of the re-

cent
¬

Catholic movement in Europe Is Arch-
bishop

¬

IielamJ. A reporter called
upon the archbishop today nnd asked
for n statement regarding the mat ¬

ter. After endorsing the truth of tbc-
Asssoclntod Press dispatches frcm Home the
archbishop said : "So far as Air. Cathcnsly ,

the bearer of the Lucerne petitions to the
Vatican , nnd his friends nnd co-laborers are
concerned , they have a wcll-detined object In
view and they mean to work for It with
might and main-

.It
.

Is to harness the church in America
into the service of recently arrived imm-
igrants from ( iurmnny , the Catholic interests
in the country being apparently looked upon
us quite secondary. Some nf their demands
nro quite ndinissutilo in themselves , although
It Is no business of people in Lucerne to
make them such , as ( iennan parishes
ami Cicrman schools nro German speak-
ing

¬

Catholics. In addition , however ,

to these this decree of German priests foralt
parishes In which tlmro are1 German Catholics
miiiKlcd with others , Gorman bishops charged
with the exclusive care of Germans or ex-

clusive ( iennan jurisdictions canno bo tol-
ertatcd.

-

. Their demands are based on the
supposition that tbo bishops nnd priests of
America nro Irish and neglect the Germans.-
Mr.

.

. Cathcnsly calls for a reversal of what no
imagines to bo the case nnd by clear Implica-
tion

¬

asks tnat the Irish bo put in charge of
Gorman bishops nnd priests. Wo have to
note hero the actual or assumed ignorance
of Air. Cnhcnsly us to the condition of
German speaking Catholics In America. In
asserting that they are neglected ho docs
most , positive Injustice to the bishops of the
country , whoso constant effort 1ms b'ecn and
is to provide for all Catholics of foreign
tongues priests of their own nationality.
There is singular malice , too , In his attempt
to represent the Catholic church in America-
ns Irish. It wore easier for him to succeed
in n dispute between Irish and Germans
than in ono between Americans and Germans.-
As

.

n matter of fact the bishops
born In Ireland are few In the
American hierarchy nnd those have
spent nearly nil their lives In America and
nre thoroughly identified with the country
nnd all its institutions. If bishops of Amer-
ica

¬

are heart and soul Americans they have
no morn idea of making the church Iri-.li than
they have of allowing It to be made German.
The mass of our Catholics today have been
born in America , nnd , whether their fathers
were Irish or German , they are Americans
nnd thoj resent with Indignation any effort
to class'them into Irish or Germans "or for-
eigners

¬

of any stripe. What is the most
strantre feature in this whole Lucerne move-
ment

¬

is thu impudence of the men in under-
taking

¬

to meddle under any pretext In the
Catholic affairs of America.

THE J'lit K ltiCOlll ) ,

Ono Hundred TlimiM'unl Dollar ItlnzcatVaipi! > t n , N. I ) .

Sr. P.vi't. , Allnn. , May : W. A special from
, N. D. , says : "A tire broke out

nt. 'J o'clock this afternoon and property that
coat $100,000 to build went up in smoke. The
flro originated In a shod in the rear of W. A-

.Reely's
.

warehouse. Instantly the warehouse
was enveloped in Homes. The lire then
spread to tbo north mid west , destroying the
People's bank , Western Union telegraph of-

tico
-

end six two-story business houses west
of the bank. Those were largely occupied by
dealers in farm machinery. Tno t ( real
Northern depot waf consumisd and n largo
( louring mill and stnam elevator owned by
Dunn & Thompson of Dnluth. Two of the
largoit buildings were unoccupied and unin-
sured.

¬

. Totnl Insurance' , $14,00-

0..Memorial

.

Day Ktot In Kentucky.-
CivciNXm

.

, O. , Alay ao. A Commercial-
Gazette Owensboro , Ivy. , says n riot oc-
cured today at Whilesvillo on the occasion of
Decoration dav exercises by the Uemus T-

.Whltlenball
.

Grand Army post nt the comc-
terv.

-
.

Ono bund rod Grand Army men were pro
ceedmg with the exercises when n gang of
roughs trom Tn > lortlold rusliod In , dragged
the speaker from the stand , toro
the tlural emblems to pieces and db-
persed

-
tlio assembly. The veterans went

to Whitesvllle to take the train and
hero the roughs renewed the attack , cutting
two men hcriousdy. Citizens hurried to the
rescue and n battle ensued. Burroll Taylor ,
the loader of the roughs , was stabbed In the
side nnd back nnd carried nwny dying , Wild
Dave Smith was stabbed in ttio abdomen.
The roughs got the worst of It and retreated.-
Tbo

.
people of the town armed themselves

nnd sent n posse after the roughs. Whitoi-
ville

-

Is fifteen miles from hero and is not n
telegraph station. There was no political
Rliiiiitlcance In the nttac );

TIHn K.I 'i'H' Kit t-'oitKV.inT.

For Omaha and Vicinity Showers j

slightly cooler.
For Iowa Light showers ; slightly cooler ;

winds becoming northweit.
For Nebraska and North and South Da-

kota
¬

Showers ; slightly cooler , except sta-
tionary

¬

temperature in extreme northwest
Nurth DnKotn ; north winds.

For Altssoiirl and Kansas -Showers , ex-
cept

¬

fair Mmduy In western Kansas ; slightly
cooler Sunday night ; south winds , becoming
northwest.

For Colorado Fair ; slightly cooler winds ,
becoming northwest.

Victor * Unl the Spoils
MAU-UIIJI : ' , May * ) . A stonmur which has

arrived licit ) from the Now Hebrides Islands
in the South Pacific brli.R * advices to the
effect that n ! tate of anarchy exists thorn.
Numerous conflicts have occurred In which
WXi natives were killed. In each ease thn
bodies of the dead were eaten by the victow-

.Pri'fVri'i'd

.

Death to ii-
Ltsiiov , May 80. Ills reported that Cap-

tain
¬

Latoo , who wn sentenced to a term of
imprisonment and to banishment after his
sentence had expired for the pirt he took In

! ton recent revolt lit Opi.rio. commuted. ui-
cltic

-

{ wlintf cu route to Al

' TDirP'S-

Emp.ror William Deaircs Furthar tuform-
tion

-

Before Ordering a Reduction.-

GOSS

.

P ON CONCERNING THE REICHSTAG.

Italy Adhere to the niHlmntl-
Intanxc l-Volln A uliist-

ol1 I'cr.sei'tuloii-
ol' tlie down.-

C"P'jrlahl

.

[ Itsniiu the .Vnc I'.irfc Amiirttttnl 1ftf. ]

nEiu.ix , Alay :klimperor) William , before
dccidlngoi: a reduction or a temporary sus-
pension of the duties on grain , nslcod Dr.
Von Hoottichor , secretary of the ImpurUI
homo ofllco , to submit to him a report of the
crop prospects and upon the general economic
position bjarintr upon the question. The
ministerial council will meet tomorrow to
take uonnito action touching the matter. The
ministers maintain thj utrnoit reserve , but It-

Is the ofllcial conviction tonight that there
will bo neither n reduction nor a suspension
of the duties before the commercial treaty
between Germany and Austria-Hungary
comes In force.

The Cologne ( ! states that the gov-

ernment
¬

will declare Its decision on Monday.
Lobby gossip has It that the landtag will

fix the opening of a special session of the
releasing for Juno 11 , but this report is in-

direct variance with the belicl in ministerial
circles.

The commission appointed by tbo govern-
ment

¬

to consider the matter of grain supulles
has not yet comnletcd its inquio' ,

though a preliminary report has been
supplied by the ministers in order to assist
them In their deliberations. Only the m.ist
urgent necessity will cause the couvenimr of
the reiobstnir. A discussion of tbo grain
taritls question would open the wbolo ques-
tion

¬

, pending the negotiations for a treaty of
commerce with Austria , and would force the
government to awkward disclosures which
miirlit assist Princu Uisinarck In forming the
opposition coalition which he is now actively
at work conhtructinsr-

.llurr
.

lilocheroder , the well Known banker ,
visited Friedrichsruo on Thursday to consult
with 1'rii'co HismarcK regarding tbo ex-
pected

¬

action of the government.
The progcssist press announces that Prince

ni.smarck will appear In tbo roichstng mid"
oppose a reduction of tbo crain larills and
predicts that the prince will certainly meet
with n humiliating defeat , as hardly n score
of the membjrs will support him. In tbo
absence of accurate Information as to how
tbo prince would deal with a possible grain
famine tbc prediction Is futile.

The conservatives n'lmit' that n temporary
reduction of the taritls may bo advisable.

The German ( cctitiist ) concludes nn-
aniclic protest against a permanent diminu-
tion

¬

of the duties by a similar admission.
The organs of the ngragruin party generally

deny that there Is anj present necessity for
dealing with the tariff , but admit reluctantly
that there is a possibility tb.it the govern-
ment will be compelled to intervene.

The position may be sumed up as follows :

If the ministers declare that a .somi-famlno Is
Impending no party will dnro to oppose
measures of relief.

The 1'ost scml-ollicially announces tbat the
Aliirquis di Uudlni , tbo Italian premier , has
formally communicated to the (.Serman nnd
Austrian governments tito determination of
Italy to adhere to tlm drclbund.

Public indignation against Hussla because
of that government's treatment ot the Jews
is becoming more intense. Residents of this
city have ocular evidence of the condition of
the Hebrews who are being driven from
Uusslii In the hundreds or more of exiles who
arrive daily nt tbo Clmrlotteburg stntton in
absolute destitution. Those exiles are met at-
tbo station by co-roligiousites , who supply
thorn with food nnd clothing nnd a little
money and procure for thorn passes to Lon-
don

¬

or New York.-
A

.

letter from Mr. Gladstone , reprinted
hero , aftlrmlng that the czar docs not know
of the horrors Inflicted upon bis Jewish sub-
jects , differs utterly from the facts. It ought
to bo universally understood that the repre-
sentatives

¬

of the Moiulolssohas , BleichuroJ-
ers and Frankfort Kothschilus were sent
through n sure channel and were placed in
the hands of the czar and obtained rending a
month ago.-

A
.

statement was presented to M. DePoboo-
donostzoff

-
, chief of the holy synod of liussln ,

simply asking that measures bo adopted for
the mitigation of tbo lot of the expelled
Hebrews , and n similar memorial was
presented to AI. DeGiors , the Kusslan
minister of foreign affairs , but it was un-
availing.

¬

. The truth is that the czar is him-
self

¬

thn chief Instigator of the increasing
severity practiced upon the Jews. His
majesty's brother , Grand DuUo Sergius , who
is now governor of AIoscow , is a willing In-

strument
¬

for the carrying out of the brutal
treatment of the Jews. Jewish advices from
St. Petersburg nnd Moscow concur in the
statement that the most powerful Influences
have been brought to bear upon the czar , but
that the condition of the Jews is hopeless.

The meeting of national liberals to bo hold
tomorrow , for tbo purpose of attempting to
prepare a new programme , threatens to re-
sult

¬

in a split.
The party organs In discussing the politi-

cal
¬

situation , differ widely as to the platform
to bo adopted. The National de-
clares

¬

that the party cannot follow Prince
Dismarck unless ho renounces bis opposition
to the government.

The Liberal Correspondence , the mouth-
piece

¬

of the leading members of the party ,
admits that the mooting tomorrow will prob-
ably not result In anything beyond an ex-
changa

-

of Ideas , nnd that no common plat-
form

¬

Is meantime probable.
The Snalo Xeitung states that Count Von

Aloltko , just prior to his death , concluded nn
exhaustive study of European armaments ,
ending with the assertion that Iranco was
ready for war and Uussla nearly so and that
a great conflict could not bo delayed beyond
Jsiii. Count Von Aloltko submitted his views
to thu emperor during his lost visit to Lubeck.-

Hon.
.

. William Walter Phelps , the United
States minister to Germany , has obtained
for Air. Frank Vincent , an American trav-
eler

¬

, a letter from the Gorman minister of
foreign affairs , instructing Gorman otllccrs-
in Africa to assist him In every possible wnv-

.Mcisrs
.

Walter nnd Frank O.unrosch nnd
George Busun nnd family wore entertained
at dinner yesterday evening by Air. Pnolps.-
Aliss

.

Gcr.ddino Alorg'in , the American violin-
ist

¬

, Aliss Curriu Duke , Courtlnnd Palmer nnd
other artists were present.

Kato Stanley's burlesque company opened
tonight at the Concordla theatre in "Faust-
Up to Date. " The military ballot was per-
formed

¬

In Prussian uniforms and several
songs were sung in Gorman. The house was
cio.viled and the entertainment proved to bo-

a success.
The llrst picture by nn American artist sold

nt the international art exhibition is Alosslcr's
"Ciibnaso Field , " which was bouctit by
Rudolf .Morse , the proprietor of the Ucrlmcr-
Tacoblatt , for J.O.Ki marks.-

Huv.
.

. Hart Dean of Dcurur , Col , U occupy ¬

ing the I3plscop.il chapel hero during the 111-

liens of the regular minister-

.Coiioliuti'tl

.

Its Hearing ,

btMKANT. F.U.I.O , Wash. , Ma..UO. The In-

terstate
¬

commerce commission concluded Its
hearing yesterday of the complaint of the
Uy against the Northern Paoltlc railway In

the matter of freight rates. The contro-
versy wiu over the question of water com-
petition

¬

at the terminals. The attorneys will
submit briefs in the case-

.Wliltnoy

.

Pulls ,

Ilovrox , Alass. , Alay at) . Leonard A. Whit-
ney

¬

, broker, has gone Into insolvency. Ho
owe * about ?ttt,000: , of which about #y,000 U
secured by stocks of various kind * . Un-
secured

¬

creditors will prob.ibly get nothing.
+

Hud nt'an ( Mil Kniul ,

Cnuoo , Alav ; tO. Ambrose Dlnan was
itiot and instantly billed at an early hour this

morning by Thomas Clinch , who keeps n
grocery and saloon on South'' Union street.
Thomas Ingo , John Burn *) and J. AIcGrath ,
who witnessed the shootinc , were arrested ,

but rcfuso to give any account of the affair.
Clinch , after sliootltnr Dlnnti , wont to police
headquarters and gave hlrmelf up. Ho snvs-
he was coming down Union street when ho
was accosted by Dlnan and the three men
now under arrest as witnesses am ! nskcd If-

ho had the price of a "can" of beer. Ho re-
filled

¬

that he had , nnd Jolrtl.ig the crowd sent
for beer several times. The trouble grew out
of an old feud between Dinan nnd Clinch ,
and he says tbat Dlnan was about to shcot
him , when he lived in self-defense.

* 'A T.lt. AI'UIItKXTH.

All Insane Killed by the Cars
In Kansas.A-

TCIIISOX
.

, Kan. , Alav .TO [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIM : UCK. ] The Alissouri Pacific
about noon today killed "Grandma'1 Hatch
near Shannon station six miles from here.
She was walking on the track when a freight
train overtook her. The woman escaped
from n private Insane asylum here last night.
She was sixty years old and the mother of a
prominent family In the county.

Seriously Injttted.A-
TCHI

.
ON' , Kan. , AIny : iO. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : HKI : . ] 11. D. Barlow, n promi-
nent

¬

farmer of this county , was carried off a-

litcri platform at the Everest elevator this
morning by n frightened team , sustaining in-

juries
¬

tbat nro fatal. Ho Is sixty-live vears-
old. .

HVllXF.lt tt'llllsE JUtVXlt.-

Kour

.

Persons Meet a Horrllile Kate at-
Tylurstown , Pa.-

PiTTsiit'uo
.

, Pa. , Alay ! !0. A special from
Washington , Pa. , says : Ono of the most
terrible accidents occurred at Tylorstown
that has happened In this county for years.
This morning at 1 o'clock the house of Henry
Phillips caught lire and before tbo Inmates
could be gotten out they were all ouruoJ to-

death. . The victims are :

OEOKGET. TURNER ,

HENKY PHILLIPS ,

MILS. HENKY PHILLIPS ,

CLINTON CLYDE.
The family nnd those boarding in the house

had been drinking until a late hour and re-

tired
¬

to their beds. The supposition in re-
gard

¬

to the lire Is tlv.it Turner had loft a bas-
ket

¬

on the stove nnd the sparks from It set
the carpet on liro.

Coroner T. H. H. Johnson of thU city ar-
rived

¬

on the scene and hold an Invoitigatlon.
The verdict was that "tho victims cams to
their death by the burning of Henry
Phillips' house , caused by- the excessive use
of intoxicating liquors , "

, iss iL'iTKn nn; truoxa J-

A Krcsli Young Chlca eon Must
A Ketituckiun.-

Niw
.

: YOKK , Alay 30. A Louisville , Ky. ,

dispatch says : Douglas Sherly , president of
the Kentucky club , nu author and a wealthy
society man , was assaulted In his own homo
last .Monday night by James Hethof Chicago.-
Air.

.

. Helh carried a cowhldo , with which ho
attempted to chastise Air. Sherly.

For several years pist Mr. Heth has been
devoted in his attentions to a prominent so-

ciety young lady , and it is reported that ho
had pressed his suit so successfully that the
wedding day had been set. About n week
ago Air. Hcth came to Lonisvlllo and went
direct to Pewco Valley- whore the young
lady is visiting . * While there
t-'ossip attributed to Mr..S&rly a remark that
was uncomplimentary trphuO young Jidy.-

Air.
.

. Ileth at once nnnouncyi cU intention of
revenging what ho tcrmca an insult , and al-

though
¬

the fnmlly used every effort to dis-
suade

¬

him bo was obdurate and declared that
bo Intended to carry bis threat into execu-
tion.

¬

. Accordingly on Aiondny evening he
came into the city , accompanied , it Is stated ,

by Alossrs. W. l-.Tohnsoij nnd Sidney Alur-
ray , and with them repaired to Mr. Slicrly'sr-
esidence. . Air. Hoth'3 card was handed to-
Air. . Snerly , and that gentleman , being en-
tirely

¬

ignorant of the purpose of the call ,
down to the parlor unprepared for

what followed. Humor has it that Air-
.Sherly

.

had hardly crossed the threshold
when Air. Hoth produced a cowhldo nnd
without warning strncit Air. Shorly a sharp
blow across the faco. The UilU-r was of
course startled by the assault , but ho imme-
diately

¬

recovered his solf-possessiou , and ,
seizing Heth by the throat , wrenched the
cowhide from his hand and throw him
violently to the floor. Instead of following
his ad vantage Air. Shorly ordered his assail-
ant to leave the house , nn injunction that was
obeyed with alacrity. The two friends of Air-
.Hoth

.

remained neutral during the assault.-
It

.
is Ksserted that neither of the two sen-

tlemon
-

who accompanied Hoth knew of the
object of his call unti that their connection
with the affair was accidental. But It Is said
that the end is not yet. Air. Shorly , it is-

atatcd , immediately placed the nlTair In the
hands of a well-known doctor , an intimate
friend and a gentleman of the old Kentucky
spirit of chivalry , who is well acquainted
with the code. The doctor, it is said , was in-

structed to demand full satisfaction from the
assailant. Which could bo nothing less than a
published apology , or to propose terms for n-

mcctim ; between the two gentlemen.-
In

.

the meantime friends of the two gen tic-
men made efforts to settle thu affair and se-
cure nn amicable adjustment. They have
not , it is understood , succeeded. None of-
Mr. . Sherly's friends will tinllevo tnat ho was
guilty of the remarks attributed to him. Air-
.tloth

.

is the son of a prominent Chicago gr.iln-
operator. . Ho has been a frequent visitor to-

Loulsvillo and is well known huro-

.J

.
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Walter Dempsey the Last Good Man
G me Wroiiir.-

Ciurvfio
.

, May !(J. [ Special Telegram to
Tin : Hun. J Walter P. Dempsey who
was 'arrested In Now York , charged
with embezzlement yesterday as tie. was
about to board the nleamshin Umbria
for Europe , holds a prominent position In the
Engluwood chinch , mid is a Londoner
twenty years old , and h.vs been in Chiea.ro
about live years. Hovta n duvout member
of the Englewood Baptist church.

WILL ULTI.ICVrB MAliON| | SIJIMllE.
Chicago is to bnvo within the next four

mo'iths a practical duplication of Madison
Square garden of Now York. It is to bo sll-
uated

-
on the east side d' Dearborn street

covering the block botwfiCa Sixteenth * nnd
Seventeenth streets. The land nnd building ,

which is to bo three storie-i high of stone and
brlcK , will cost over MOO.OOO. A plain style
of architecture will bo employed , mid the
building will bo utilized for all purpose * for
which Madison Square garden is ii'.od. Tbo-
linnnciiil backing comes from tbo Fnttcrsalls ,
of which famous llrm this Is to bo a branch ,

as is FattorsalH of New Yprlc.-

Wl

.

> miN I'BOl'LK IN
Among the western people In Chicago to-

day
¬

were the following :

At the Grand P.iclllo-F. AI. Hubbell , Dos
Alolne-i , la ; James AtcClollund , Sioux City ,
In. ; Air. and Airs. George Fabyan , Omaha ;

U. J. Tunibull , Airs. Gooru'e O. Freeman ,
Helena , Meat. Hon. T. It. Carter. Alont-

.At
.

the Auditorium Mr. mid Airs. C. (J-

.Clendonnine
.

, Watcrtown , N. D. ; J. 13. Uooijo ,
Sioux City , la.
( At the Letand A , K. Wnrswich , DCS-

Alolncs. . la-
.At

.

the Wellington J.'Pipor , DCS Alolnos ,
Iowa-

.Al
.

the PalmeL. . H. Hale, Huron , S. P. ;

A. H. Mitchell , Deer Lodge , Alont. ; Hfir.ico
U. Buck , Helena , Alont. AruiNbos.-

t

.

Ilk
NIWTIUMITOX , Mas * . , May !!0. J. N.

Leonard & Co. , silk manufacturers , have
tiled a petition In IiiRolvency and o He roil their
creditor fifty cents on tha dollar. Their lia-
bilities

Another Si'lioonoi' ScUeil liy Camilla.-
Oi

.
fk , Out. , Alay : tO The United States i

scUixmcr J D Hopkins baj. been st-ued by
Cuuuuiuu uUli-iols forusbiUK iuaido tbo iioul.

WHAT IS FERESTS LONDONERS

Celebration of Queen Victoria's' Birthday
Anniversary.

DEATH OF A WELL-KNOWN ENGLISHMAN.

Trouble Over a lloyal Hlrth Not Ao-
to

-

Her Mnjet'y's
AVInlu 4 Polio Hilton's

Good I'd. tune.-

l

.

: n nlirln "ri"M
LONDON , Alay 30. [ Mow Ycrk Herald

Cable. : HIK-Although: : | the
queen's birthday annlveis.irv is on Alay 21 ,

it was oillclally celebrated today. The cele-

bration
¬

might have amounted to something
had the weather not ordered otherwise. The
list of the queen's birthday honors Is a long
one.

Captain Henry Cane , who commanded the
Calliope when ho made his famous escape
from Apia during n hurricane , has been made
a C. I ) . , whereat everybody Is pleased.

Sir Cieorgo Stephen , of Alontreal , who 1ms
been made a peer of the united kingdom , is
the llrst colonist upon whom such an honor
has been conferred. Ho was created a bare ¬

net. Why this honor was conferred is not so
plain , except on account of his services In

the ! ast Canadian election.
Much regret is expressed In business circles

hero over the death of James AIcHenry , best
known in the United States as the antagonist
of Jay Gould and builder of the Atlantic ft-

Groast Western railway. Ho died Tuesday.
His only near relative , Airs. Cox , is in Phil-
adelphia

¬

, if she has not loft there to attend
the funeral which takes place at Liverpool ,

Monday. McIIcnry did inoi-o probably than
any other man to enlarge the provision trade
between tbo States nnd Great Britain.

The favorite exercise among women here
now Is fenclp.tr. The young princesses of
Wales are adopts in the art , and of course the
aristocracy have fallen m line.

The modern rage for brass mounted har-
ness

¬

that broke out last yo.ir after the duke
of Fife set the example Iris died out. and
silver plating has 031110 into general fashion
again. The latest thing Is to have imitation
flowers nt the outstdo forehead band , the
moro brilliant the color the better , nnd old
rozcttes seems to bo quite surplantcd.
Fashion has also turned in favor of gaudy
colored wheels and bodies , nnd also shafts ,

and some of the vehicles are bizarre in tbo-
extreme. .

After much 'deliberation it has been de-

cided
¬

that the infant daughter of thu duchess
of Fife is to have rank and title only as the
daughter of a duke. It is understood that
the highest legal advisers of the crown wore
of the opinion that the duchess of File's in-

fant
¬

daughter should rank as a princess of
the blood , but her majesty , whoso decision is
supreme in all matters of this
kind , has decided otherwise. Tbo
queen has simply cut the Gordian
knot. There was a great hubbub when the
duchess of Fife was first brought to bed.
Extraordinary as it may seem , It was the
understanding In high -quarters tbat she
should "have no children , for Ifshohad'n'
male child , nnd the prince of Wales and his
sons , Albert Victor and George , died , snld
child would bo heir to the crown. His chance
was not considered so ban , for Prince George
is n sailor , and drowiii-ig is not impossible ,

ai.'l Albert Vlccor is 110 ghost of a man. But
now Fifo's nildrcn are out. It. however,
perhaps is but saving them trouble.

Lord Clancarty died Friday , therefore
Bella Hilton , who became Lady Dunlo , is
now the Countess Clancarty. Hereafter she
will not bo compelled to support bar husband
by going on tin stage. How the dowager
will love her I

Heinrich Conrcld is hero making arrange-
ments

¬

to secure the solo right to produce tbo
works of Gounod , Alassinot , Saint Saeas and
other composers , hero and In the states.-

Lonaon
.

is overrun by American actors and
nctrosnos at present. In tbo colToo room of
one of the princlpU hotels I saw ,

a few niphts 070 , Jnck Alason , Will
Lackoye , Paul Arthur, Hello Urquhart , Syl-
via Gurrl&h mid Pcnnlo O'Ncll Potter. In
the same room wore Burr Alclntosh and
Alarshall Wilder, both of whom are on tbo
same line now. Mclntosh s.iys his specialty
Is the southern dialect. Ho will starve on it
hero.-

Airs.
.

. George N. Childs sailed for the city
of New Yorlc on Thursday.-

La
.

Touralno , the now steamer of the Com-

pairino
-

Gonnralo Transatiantiquo , had a trial
trip Thursday nnd attained the high speed of
twenty knots nn hour. She will sail from
Havre for Now York Juno 'M.

Jt.StVt.l.W > IHt.I.JUT 1C.

Gossip of the Past U'cHc in London
'I honti'Iual Cirolus.

LONDON , Alay 30. There has been no Im-

provement
¬

this week In the prevailing dull-
ness

¬

of the London season , inllumu.i still
placing many families In mourning and in
sickness , and this naturally served to further
dampen the spirits of habitual theater-goers
and others. Tbo rival attractions the naval
exhibition and tbo Gorman exhibition unt-
il

¬

rail have a restraining effect upon the at-

tendance
¬

at the theaters , so astonishing that
the majority of the managers are not in u
jubilant state of mind.

The event of the week has been the one
hundredth performance of Sullivan &
Sturgls' "Ivanhoo" nt the lioynl English
opera house. This porformaneo took place
on Monday last. Sir Arthur Sullivan con-

ducted
¬

the music. The house was crowded
with notables.-

Uobcrt
.

Buchanan's satire upon Ibsen and
his "Social Drama , " entitled "Heredity , "
replaces "The Henrietta" tonight at the Av-
enue theater. "

"Heddu Gobter" will bo withdrawn from
the Vuudvlllo theater after about forty moro
performances. Aliss Alarion Lea and Miss
Elizabeth Robins , the American actresses ,

are still winning laurels In the cast of this
pi ecu of lusenism.-

A
.

new play which Is exciting considerable
Interest has been accepted by George Alex-
ander

¬

, manager of thu St. James theater.
The new play will follow Huddon Clumbers'
"Tbo Idler. " which has Just celebrated Its
one hundroth performance and which Is like-
ly to run for a long time to romo. The now
piece is from Prof. Walter Frith , son of the
celebrated artist , William Powell Frith. U.-

A.
.

. Aloliuro is the hero of young Air Frlth's-
work. .

Darby nlKht ( Wednusday last ; there was n-

repltition of Muyerbeer' "I es Huiroaols , "
with Almo. Albaiil.Guilla , Uavogllc , Edouard-
ii ml Joan le Uovscckc. Alnurel , La Hullo and
the newcomer , Alallo Kavina , us Alargherltn.
The tiouso was tilled to overflowing.

The recent arrivals in London intludo-
Mine. . Adclinn P.itti , P.uk'roivKUi , tlw-
iilunist , am ) Snrnsu'to , tuc violmht. Aline-
.1'uttl

.

sui if lit Kuho's ' 'Grand .Morning Con ¬

cert" today nt tbo Itoyal Albert hull. Aiming
the iictrussca who were hvurd upon ttiis uo-
oiislon

-

wore Ales Uirnu* Antunlett Sterling
and Alice Esty , nnd Edward Lloyd and
Signer Foil. Johannes Wolff iruvo a violin
solo and Joseph llotfmunn u viohhoello * ole ,

AInrtml Ward eundueied thu cli.ur , whuh
waIliiil i f Hie N itliUi-'Uuui I 'tiuliariiiui.it
iiuiiuiy.MUvith U .a * v Ju .u.d iuo ur-

chest nt. Altne. Pntti will' ? ' start on a
tour of the British provlnt - T company
with Almo. Marguerite Uo ** 'imnnii , the
planlste. -,

Luke Fields' now eclcDMteaire. , "The-
Doctor1 the In themou papular t - i
academy this year , has been ' lm cd by
Air. Tnto to place In a collectlof , iletures-
he intends to present to the nntld

George Kentmn's "Siberia" wit -tly bo
published In tbU city.-

Air.
.

. Nndoro Do Lara , hitherto It in n
composer ot high clais drawing rod . llads
and songs , and ar n gifted vocal artist whoj o
concerts have the reputation of bolnir patron-
ized

¬

mo-it exclusively by ladies. Is nuout to-

tiiko a higher Might In the musical world.-
As

.

annnuneed n few wcek < npo. Alnmigor
Augustus Harris 1ms accepted bis oratorio
or cantata , on the subject of Sir Ed-
ward

¬

Arnold's "Ltcht of Asia" for
a performance at the Drnary Lone
theater in the manner of an ancient oratorio ,

with appropriate dresses and scenery mid
with Aliss Kmma Earns and AI. Aliurcl in the
principal rules. AI. Alaurel Immediately
commenced to master the dllllculties of Eug-
Uh

-
) pronotinciation with a view to this Im-

personation. . It was then found that the Im-

mense Enirllsh chorus which was required
to sing behind the scenes would leave no
room In the theater for the naving nuditnce.-
Air.

.

. Hnrils thereupon decided to change the
character of the work by having It tr.inslatod
Into Italian and to plav it In the ordinary
manner at the Royal Italian OJVJM hou P In
Coven t garden. S'lgnfir Ala , author
of tlio Italian version of "Lohencrin" and of-
"The Alelhtering , " is now omr.ucd In the
trnnslntion , and the warn , which may now be
called an oper.i , will bo produced early
In July. From selections already heard , with
accompaniments of piano or very small or-
chestra , the highest opinions have been
formed of the dramatic and musical qualities
of this work , and no doubt is entertained
tlmt it will prove a success. The princess of
Wales , who has heard selections from it nt a
private concert given by the duchess of-

.Manchester , takes deep interest In the event
nnd has promised to attend the tlrst perform
ance. It should also bo mentioned that Air.
Harris has been largely Inlluonccd by A-

I.Aluurel
.

in this llattering tribute to Air. De-
Lara's genius.-

On
.

Juno .1 the prince and princess of ales
and other royalties will n perform-
ance

¬

at the Opera Comiquo In aid of the dis-
tressed Irish ladies' fund , A new comedi
etta , "Tho Highwayman , " by Air. Justin
lluntloy McCarthy , AI. P. , will then bo-

given. . Air. Harris'will lend the services of
some of liis operatic artists for the ocy.islon.
The gaily dancers will also bo among the
contributors to this entertainment.-

To.xt

.

of the MuitHiiro Introduced In-

tlio Commons
LON-DOX , Aluy ISO. The text of the Bohring

sea bill introduced in the commons yesterday
In substance is as follows : The queen may ,

by order in council , prohibit tne catching or

seals by Hritish ships during n period to bo
limited by the order in council. While the
order in council under this act is in force no
person belonging to a British .ship shall kill-

er take or hunt or attempt to kill , take or
hunt any seal within the Bohring sea.

During the period stated in the order in
council no British ship or any equipment
or crew thereof shall bo employed
in such killling , taking or hunting. If there
be any contravention of this act. any person
committing , procuring , aiding or abetting
such contravention shall be guilty of n misde-
meanor

¬

, within the meaning of tbo mer-
chants' shipping act , and the ship , equipment
and everything on board shall bo forfeited to
her mnjc.sty.i- . ,

Any commissioned officer on ttio naval ) Ut
shall have power during the period limited to
slip and oxnmlno any British ship in Bchr-
ing

-
sea and to detain hcror any portion of her

equipment or any of the crew if In bis judg-
ment

¬

it Is preparing to bo used or employed
in contravention of this act-

.If
.

a British shin is found within Behriii--
sea having on board rishlng or shooting im-

plements or sealskins or bodies of seals it ,

shall lie with the owner or imiitor of such
ship to prove that the snip i-s not used or em-
ployed in contravention of this net. This act
shall apply to the animul Known as the fur
seal.-

In
.

order that the above provisions may be
carried into effect It. shall be lawful for any
commissioned ofllccr in the naval or military
service of her majesty or any British ofllcer-
of customs or British consular oftlcoivi to-

solzo and detain any ship which had wholly
or ns to any share herein , uocome- , subject to
forfeiture as aforesaid , and brinh' her to ad-
judication before the high court of adjudica-
tion in England or Ireland before any court
having admiralty jurisdiction within her ma-
jesty's

¬

dominions , and such coart may there-
upon

¬

make such order as It nuy think lit
and award the olllcer bringing in the same
for adjudication such portion of the proceeds
of sale of any forfeited ship or share as it
may thin I : lit.

Every oflonso by this net declared to bo a
misdemeanor will bo punishable by line or-
by imprisonment with or without labor.

The bill then quotes various sections of
the merchants' snipping act us to bo applied
by the new order-

.It
.

is expected that the clll will bo passed
next week nnd that afterwards thu council
will llx the period over which it is to extend.

The CoiniU'tJH IMulcp Contract.L-
ONDON'

.
. Alay ; U.--ln an Interview today

Air. Harris , the manager , said that Hello
Hilton , who married Viscount Dunlo , nnd
who thus by tbo death yesterday of tlio earl
of Clniicnrtv becomes Countess Clancarty , is
under contract with him to play for a year.
The teniH of this contract , Air. Harris de-
clares

¬

, will bo enforced. If Hello liilton
breaks this contract she will have to pay a
heavy forfeit. The contract provides for nor
early appearance in London. Air. Hairisi-
lon led the stories published In America that
Belle Bilton was reduced financially and that
the stntoof her health is poor.

The new earl will con.o Into a fair Incoino-
by the death ot his father.

Intern itiomil I'rnroK-
IIMI : , Alay 30. Tbo preliminary confer-

ence of the International peace congress wai
opened in .Milan today. A largo number of
delegates from Italian munieipil omrti wore
present. Deputies Alafll mm Pandoiliparoto
were chosen ns president and vice president
respectively. An invitation from tlio Bos-
ton

¬

society to hold an international congress
In Chicago during the Columbian fair wn.i-
accepted. .

The Pope's
Alay 30. Cardinal Manning

cables Cardinal Gibbons that ho has mailed
to him nn ofllcial copy of the English trans-
lation of the encvullcal made by order of the
holy lather. Tbo cablegram adds : "Plnaso
notify the United States and Canada to ar-
range for a speedy reprint nnd wldo-
diffusion. . "

j Cortes Open1o-

N'
- .

, Alay 30. The qortus opened today.
The ministers' statement of thutr political
programme was well received. It Is be-

lieved
¬

that the government can count on n
good majority. _ _

Da KoiiHi-ca Criilually HI ,

llio in : JtsiBiio , Alay 80. President
Da FcnsciH H lying In a critical condition nt-

I'otropolls , a town tivcnty-tlvo miles north of-
thU city irom an muck of asthma ,

in MIISO ,

M c iw , May : ) . - The czar nud exarinn ,

accompanied by their fnmlly , today vUltod
the French exhibition , which U being held
In thi* city. _____ __

Pntul : of a Pntnnl-
.Ciuu

.
, May ,10 , A potr.itt wa exploited In

the custom house no re icdnv , causing much
damage. One man wtw ftitilly injured ,

Savon lluiivyV-

IKNV , Al.iv 'oSHVOII liriijirtaut fnn-
uf

!

Sal it-n h..i : fried n. ir liau.iiiOi-
a uUulil lO OlUU.V ' 141.1 JUi ul fl ,Illl'S ,

CLEVELAND LOSING GROUND ,

South Will Ojtnbhio with the VTest to Pre-

vent
¬

His Nomination ,

DISSATISFIED WITH HIS SILVER VIEW-

S.Humor

.

-* ConooriilnjjSL'ort'tary Xohle-
Kcpoi'lM

-

Dl' Contemplate,1-
Ch'iiigei In thoCablnot-

On a Toiiroi'l'Iiii'ope.

Ill-tin vu TUB Bur , 1

51U F.itnirKr.sni STIIRGT .

WASIIIOTOV , I ) . C , . Alny-

There
HO. I

WASIIISMTOV

nro many evidences cropping out
lioro dully that Air. Cleveland is loning his
prip on tlio south and tlmt If ho Is ronom-
Inatort

-

next your Uo will have to light for
the honor. Half of the democrats In con-
gress

¬

hnvo ''n Interviews , sluco March ,

MM tlmt Mr. Clovolmid's Ideas on currency
and various other questions inako his ro-

noimnntlon
-

inadvisable. 'I Ills evening's Star
of thl- oily , which is aintm'iitly' eoinervii-
tlvo

-

, lndccndcnt| anil impersonal , Im, n
lengthy article to the effect tlmt Mr. Clove
atul is losing ground in the soutltorn states

and the south will Join hands with the west
In tlio convention against the ox-president.

lit MOIIS C'ONCKIINIXU XOIII.B-

.A

.

croat dc.d of common t was made In po ¬

litical circles today upon the announcement
published this morning that Secretary Noble ,
who Is now at Ht. Louis , is stated to resicudespite his positive nsscition to the contrary ,
and th.it If Secretary 1'roctor becomes Sen-
ator

-

Edmund's successor , as now seems
probable , Minister ttohcrt Lincoln will bo-
ash.nl. to give up his post in London and tnko
the portfolio , or should this not. be done
that General Noble may go as minister to-
St. . Petersburg. Tlio rumor wus ecncrally
looked iiiwn us plausible , although those who
nro immediately associated with Secretary
Noble do not bcllove bo intends to resign. No
official .statement was made upon the subject.-
Tno

.

repeated reports Unit Secretary Noble
was likely to retire from his position are duo
to the rumors constantly In circulation that
ttio personal dilteroncos between the otllccrs-
In the pension , Indian , land and patent
oflicos , were very annoying to him mid that
ho wished to be relieved of tlio responsibility
restuiL' upon him as supreme chief of tbesb
branches of the department. The announce-
ment

¬

today that I'ntcnt Commissioner Alitch-
nll

-
U'rls tihntiL ti retlrn LIVH: iirnrnr-fitlnn fnr

tbc report that Secretary Noble may go out-
ComniHRinner

-
Mitchell did not take tlio ollico

with a view of holding it long. Ho wants to
retire to his large law practice.-

wn.i.
.

. < io TO criturt : .

The Teutonic which sails for Liverpool
from New York on next will
carry away for n summers tour of Europe
Mrs. H. H. MelCooand Mrs. Kussull H. Harr-
ison.

¬

. As a sort of farewell recognition Mrs.
Harrison and Mrs. AlolCeo bail quite a num-
ucr

-
of their friends whom thfcy have not seen

lately to come in ami enjoy the music on tlm
south portico this afternoon during the con ¬

cert. Airs. Alclveo will go to Now York on
Monday afternoon. Air. and Airs. Unsscll
Harrison will ao bore to spend Sunday with
the president , and Airs. Harrison will goto
Now York with the ladles to
see them off. Tboy naturally nn-
ticipato

-
much plo.isure in their Emupo.in-

travels. . Tboy will bo mot at Liverpool by
Mini ter Lincoln , vlio&o gut-bis t-.oy will bo
during their stuy in London. I'crlmm they
may divide all their time between London
anil Paris , sit now thov think of sailing for
homo again on August Hi. This bitter Is not
however , definitely di'Ciileilupon and will de-
pend

¬

entirely upon circumstances which maj
arise between now and then. Noltlier Air-
.Ku.ssell

.
Harrison nor Air. AlcKce expects to bo

able to join their wives during thi-i trip al-
though each will in. dee some effort yet to ar-
range

-

his business cares to make it "n possi-
bility for at lonst u few weeks. Air. Saun-
dew , Airs. Harrison's brother , will bo with
the Indies ill. tint. the latter part of their st.iy
they h'jpe , and bo will accompany them if
they then decide to takoa bird's eyu view of
Germany or Switzerland before sailing for
borne.-

Al.

.

. C. Hamilton of Omaha is at the Arling-
ton

¬

, and I ) . 1)) . Hunk of Omana is at the St.
. .lames-

.Tlio
.

dnath of Major V. B Hamilton , Third
artillery , yesterday , will result in the pro-
motion

¬

of Captain William AluICeo Dunn.
Second artillery , to bo major of the Third
artillery.

Captain Harry Ulricht of tlm Ninth United
States cavalry , Is in tlm city for a day or two
registered at the Ebbitt. He comes from
New York , whore ho is now stationed on re-
cruiting

¬

scivice , to tnko a look at Troop K of-
tboNlntb , a troop with which ho has been
Intimately assoelated for cloven years past ,
but from which ho has been separated.P-

KIWV
.

S. HIATH.:

( tunic Touched Up Colorado Can lemon.
WASHINGTON , May ! ) ) . Secretary Hush re-

cently
¬

learned that the authorities of Colorado
had been issuing permits for the admission of
cattle from the Texas fever districts south oJ
the quarantine line , thus encouraging the
driving of these cattle through infected dis-

tricts.
¬

. Ho has sent the following tolegrntn to-
J. . L. Brush , president of tlio veterinary sani-
tary

¬

board , Denver :

'I lie airroeinent nt ( lalvesion was that niv
call o should lie admitted from south and
east nf your line , as Hliinvn In liiuiuap then
tiled with mo. W will not penult eaitlii from
south of your llnutoliudrlvi'ii through llal'un-
b.inlleiir

-
tlio public lanil noilli of the Pan ¬

handle. Such driving would entlrciy destroy
tnu ell'eet of tlio depart ineiit'M lUiiiiliitlmiH.
Cattle stopped by my iirdor near tlm Colorado
Him iiiilxl nut ln admitted In your stito.: Tlm
owners woiu duly nolllleil when Nlurtimi andthey will be quarantined wbeio found , as will
all otheis driving In ilolliinpi ot this ( loiirti-
nonl's

; -
ro.iiilutloiis. I'utilii from lintwumi tlio

lint's inny o by tall only for Uulllo
from south and oust of llio Cnlor'ido line run
tin taUim In ymir stiito only fur Immedlatnslaughter and by rail only. This wai yuur
agreement anil It nuiht liuolHurved.

Valparaiso Considered Safe."-

WAHiitviiTON
.

, Alay !!0. Dispatches from
Chilian sources received In this city stnto
that MM attack tipun Valparaiso is anticipated.

Now Or eniiK ilury'H I'liutl Itepnrt.
NEW UIIMMXM , LTI. , Alay :iO.Tno grand

jury this -afternoon made Its lln.il report.-
Hoferrlng

.

to the regular proceedings about t ho
court building , tbo fact Itt mentiunod that the
list of tales of Jurors In the Honnossy case
was delivered to thodofunso nenrly twenty-
four hours before It was given to the attor-
neys

¬

for the stnio. The grand Jury wai un-
nblu

-

to ascertain who wai responsiblefor tlm
matter , but urged the olllceis of the court
to plnco the reapmihlbillty where it belongs.
Regarding the now slnuRlitcp house ficnndal-

u.- - . to tlio city council and tbo board f
health the grand Jury sayV : "Unfortunately
the statute under which they could bo tried
lallt to mout ttio facts of the mutter. Where
the stntuto would unJonhtcdly apply wo lli.'l-
no penalty bns been nrosurlbeil , ronderlng its
provisions of no uffeet whatever. Wo have
advlsud the iitturiuiy general to pruiiunt to
the governor tlio fa 'ts of ttio nmtti.-r that ho-
nmv take biieh wtoin as will loud to the vindi-
cation

¬

ef the luw and '-ho public aervlco. "

An lOinli ' v.lnr-
CIIKMHO , Aliiy : W. Crilof Dututtllvo

thin mnrnlng ronolved it teli gram from In-

pector llyrnOR of Now Yori < notlfylni; mm-
of the nrrost. tlmro of P, UJinpsoy of-

Cillcugo vi Uo vvni ii'iout' to boar t tttostgamur-
I'mtirln for Llvnrpnol. Uh urrnst VIM on
complaint of . K. ICeiiflolO , a ruut oatato and
loan Hgunt , for whum ho VVIM cushler and
bookkeeper , and A. 1' ' . Kliumim , UqmpHcy'i-
tpnrtuor n> nsunt of the Hwlilur * 10 Ing blind
coniiiny| ; of nlllwuukeo. lie in charged wi'Ii-
f ilsifvn Ins nei'iiiin's' and i iii ) } & , nOO.

1. "i ' " . " CHIP. 'I .1 pr u.i.i ) ' . '. pos'Mun la
3 ji , . u r. .1 ! ' . u >


